
Welcome to WLE ESE Half Day

2023-2024

Hello Parents,

Welcome to Wolf Lake PreK ESE Half Day! Here at Wolf Lake we have two PreK ESE classrooms taught

by Ms. Schwartz and Mrs. Thomas, assisted by our wonderful paraprofessionals. You will be notified

which classroom your child will be in prior to Meet The Teacher. We believe this will be an exciting year

of learning for your child. So many great things will happen in our class!

Communication is very important to us. In order to communicate and keep you informed of what happens

in the classroom, we will be sending home a daily report folder giving you detailed information about your

child and their day. Please read and sign the report daily as it is collected at the end of the week. Make

sure to leave Friday’s daily report in the folder so it comes back to school on Monday.

Money: If money is being sent to school, please put it in an envelope marked with your child’s name and

what the money is for (i.e. lunch/breakfast money).

Illness: Please don’t send your children to school sick. Fevers must be gone for 24 hours and mucous

cannot be green. Your child might make it through the day but might also get others sick.

Unfortunately, this may include adults and that disrupts learning for everyone. If in doubt, one more

day home may just make a difference.

Extra Clothes: Accidents happen. Please keep a set of extra clothes in their backpack (in a ziplock bag

with their name on it). If your child wears that set home, please replace them with another set.

Transportation: If bus transportation is needed please contact Cristina Jimenez.

Cristina.Jimenez@ocps.net 407-464-3342 extension 4132321.

We look forward to a fantastic year!

Thank you,

WLE PreK Team

Ms. Pamela Schwartz Mrs. Danielle Thomas

Pamela.Schwartz@ocps.net Danielle.Thomas@ocps.net

Ext 4132458 Ext 4132422
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